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N T I CE. influence fet. in -the cemmunity. Toc old animosities between capital and,

Wm selmfl be pleàadto fet'Ole lemn, of lnterestedr long bave the boue sud sinew of this tuber, te nurture hateful clame feelings,
ta3nng teTrado5Socletes frei & paria ef the Dominion country been submiesive subjocts te the &c." Who does net know wbat Mr.
fer Publi-tlon OfOf tTrales Unieo, Socretarles ti
Of LOaques, etc., M elftvltod te tend un nows relaing te> classes who bave used thora, but te abuse Joseph .Ai-eh bas accoxnpliseod in Eeg- a
Ihfir ONSIXIMU1on, condition of trade, e. theni by framing ail the enaetments of land through the agency cf Trades

thie yeurig country ir. the intereste of Unions ? and wbo sa duil as net teM

TERS F SBSRIPIOS. the classes at the expense cf the masses, comprehiend the nature cf hie mission

Per ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0n0,<NV*AL e IAC. and es a recuit to-day, wbat do we se? ta the Amneriean continent. Notwith.
six menthe..................0 wealth being entraizedin the bande cf standing t14e tupe flrmt aIngecelo..................c the few. Manufacturing nothing that sounding se' loud from Ottawa, we

DV TSEElT.we cen get eupplied convenientty cise- venture te think tha tthe man is netP
Esch insertion, ion conta per lile where, and even the lîttie that is left us te ho found in Canada, who would refuse a
commeat Advetluments at tb.IfoIowiDEtrat" te do, for the want of a proper tariff, te help lu extonding afriendiy wclcomen

fn, coin=, fer eue year................... $640 if it is net donc submissivcly upon the te thie saine Mr. Arch, with ail* hie
.. ...... 6000 termes that capital may bc pleaged te, Trades Unilone notoricty, and entreat 8

. ...............c. 6 0 dictate, the money cf the peopile s ed hum to view with faoer the fiattcring
oolumn, fort mOlntha...........80O e0 mp0 eca abor te take the place inducoments afforded by natural gnn

Ea " .. .. .. 41,00 of those I"insolent" workingmen. The deur cf oui'couhntry te bim and bis ce-
fo.................. labor of this country is beginnîng te workers that might Iead them te, settetie

Ose coluain, fo 3mnths.................... sa oo have its eyesi opened as évidenced by dowvu in our midst, full prints of their
Quarter .... ... 53o' by the preseut movement, -%vhich muet labor in a land ivherc thene ijeIlbread

............ io os go on gaining strcngthi with the pro- and vork for al." t
gresa of intelligence among the working Our con tcmporarjP funthen informe us

tD Ailcommunications .hould b. adtressed te the cass u ya0fe ea vi e tetaS'iadj ulngiwri h
Office 124 Bay Street, or te Peut Office Bx 10U. cass n eratryu ilSsteta nln sfligl ri h

W,, wish fitte b. dltinctly tinderatoud that we do net Canadian Labor League grewing ctrong- commercial world, auJ that abo can ne
bd rete einil o i.oiin fCruO er until the j ust demande ef labor muet longer compote ivitli othcr nations- s

0ur columas are open for the discussion of al ques- bo heard by our legioiateris and fait cspecially .Aneica-in the iaber mai'-
tien. affecting tbe working classes. Ailcommuincton e
mut bc accompanlcd by the naines of ibe wracers, not justice doue the industrial classes. A. ket, a result attrîbutabie te strîkes
ae6oearlly for publication, but mas. guarantet of co0l full report of the proceedings wihl be alone. WC are told that
blth. 0gvni u.etisu. rokmnrhaighiwvsn

WILLLAMS, SLEETH & MAcMILLAN, gvni u oi 5'W"e ormnaebvn ter~ie u
124 BAY STREET. children pinched and etarved and they ara iTHE OTTAWA. FREE PRIJ.SS AND standing by in crixinal idienesesand ne- t

Meetings of Unions. TRAllES UNIONS. glect ;standing eut in perpetual strikes

TORO N TO. Bohold the Ottawa FresPress bas their cities and their shores, and beingn
Meeins ae el inth Tade'AseblyHalspoen!1 and spoen in language that trausferred te other landa. When trade i

KJeeing s rekeltouinthfle rades' .deblH-l commande the serious attention cf evcry was good, and everything indicated a long f

Machiniates ad Blacicamithe, lut and 3rd Mon- faitbfül Canadian subject, Who wiehee run cf prosperity-when iren, and englues,
dury. well for the pence and prosperity of hiesud railwaY Plant aud othen articles were f

Painters, let and 3rd Monday. country. Attend, then, ye Trados in large demand for Canada, the. United f
AmalgaiatedCarpenter, 2ndanud4th Moliday. Unionists.-whe seek te sow the Seeds States aud eiaewhere, the workmen of Eug-
Coacbmakers, 2na and 4th Monday. cf discerd upen the far an fertile coil land must needs bring misery ta their hap-a
Crispins, (159), overy Tuesday. py homes, sud rmin ta their trade sud us-
Tinsmiths, 2nd sud 4th Tuenday. of Canadian society-and mark the tion, by suicidai atrukes." t
laberers, 2ud and 4th Wednesdsy. eciemu sud awfiil warning voice, which This ie information for which we in '
bron Moulders, every Thursaay. bas been se seascnably uplifted by this Canada were iii prepared. We alwaysu
Tradea' Aaembly, let and 3rd Friday. mighty ergan, in behaif cf a dus efbeeeousleteh welifr d
Bcklers, lut an d 3rd ridzy. innocent and inoffensive men-the Ottai- uo teres state cf the labor marketd
Ceopters, ld u t rady. wa Capitaliste. The harbinger cf peaco and the con'dition of the Iaboring mena

Bakers, every 2nd Saturday. bas gene forth. Haug Jown your heade er;ado k wlg avusan f
with very shame, ye disseminatore cf thee .snd l or uclege tave sbasud

The. Amalgamà%ted Society cf Engineers, &c, stnife, ye who doIight in disarrangin* ie seiit eleeta ul e
meteuil Foy'u Hall, corner cf York and9 presentation as is given by this Ottawa
Richmond de.,, on the 2ud and 4th Friday. the delicate fabric of Society, sud allew ppri o tnii eodnewt

The. Friendly Society of CarpeuterusudnaJoin- the good news te be heralded abroad aper buis etatery ail nacorae with pesu meet3 in the Temperance Hall Temiper- throughout the 1l.engtli sud breadth cffatbteuteyfis W wud
suce street, on the. let Friday. akayoewobsgtafi oto

I. 0. S. C., No. 315, meets in the. Temperance the land. Lay down the weapens cf f athsu at ost iasort a furportieton
Hall every alternate Tuesday. war-"l The lion and the wolf shall fecd cf tat iedtmporstalat deoprmnt ef

0CT T A W A. tgte. us sudrteubl common sonse, ta look into and un-0
Meeing ae IeldintheMecaic8 Hallowed bande that biud iman te man in paitially cexisider the preseut condition1

(mengad leRdeauî t/leehinicthellw those evil sud destructive organizations cf the induetrial classes in Britain, with
(Rores lo-, Riea aree, n /lefo/c.Trades Unions. :Be it the. extensive network ef trades ergan-

Free-stone Cutters, lut and 3rd Tucsday. kuown that the objecte cf sucl COin- izations that now encircies the ,masses,
Lime-stone Cutters, lut sud 3rd Wednesday. binations are "lunreasonable," and enauJ ntste neoecmo
Misusnud Bicklayers, lut sud 3rd Thursday. neyer ho reulized in thia happy country arotherhood;sud ceatruotiLneith thei
Trades' Couneil, lut %Pida.y. b"wherebthereaje ample work auJ fairi
Printers, lit Sata'"y. Weeteeiamlwokndfr condition a cou turary ago, when tradest
Tallrs, 2ud sud 4th Wednesday. wages for ail industrieus artizans " unions, comparatxvety speaking, werea
Harneammakeru, 4ttî Monday. lieuce. Lb foily ef this combîned effort altogethon unknown, and if the conclu-0

I . on the part cf workingmeu is becomiug sien, arnived at ie net teatth. effect that 1
S T. C AT HARIE. every day more and more apparentastesoilcndto c h oreej

Meetings are He!d linftLe Temperan ce Hall, 'i shown by the irrefragable testîmeuy ofthsoilcnton fte okr.s
thefllowjigorde - mmeasunably impreved, their influence

K. 0. S. C., lit Monday. the Ottawa .Free .Pres-hear his eracul- extended and courted, and the value cf
Taller., 2nd Monday. oua language ;-tbeir labor groatly enlianced, thon 'we
Coepers, 'fr4 Tueuday. " We have bad occasion frequently of wilho prepared te swallow the mcdi-
Messrs. LiNcanxu' Baoters, Newdles late te write ou the evil offecte cf Strilec .E'rbd y h Otaw ree

w8 esu ad cf Tralles Unions as at prescrit cousti- Pu u te ide aes u
No. 6 Market gquare, Hamilton, aré agents tuted, with apecial relation ta the Pinter's rSan ote kiddpprsadt
fer the. Woiuuwr iin that vicinity. Stnuke here. The principles vs enuciatodbleetattewr f rdsUin

Mr.D.W. znex, NagraStret ~ were applicable te the bietory cf strk <'je i now bearing ita misenablo fraits in
CMr. D. W 1 rece, iagabraitieen, au.everywheno. -We sliowed how strikes crip- the oid country, sud Lb. werst we feart

giv. receipts fer the Wom.ujir. Parties pied trade, were destructive M" theix'ini- hasnont yet corne," and ask ourselves tho
calling on Mr. Ternant wi lpeus tate if fluence on every industriel intereat sud quetion, Ilwhy shouid net reason pro-
tbey wish the paper cotinued. commercial relation cf a nation, induced vain, and an ainicabie sdjustment cf

_________________________povcrty with ail its attendant miseries, sud differences always souglit in harmony
TO CITY SUBSORIBERS. x'uffed the. prospects cf working men evon with the exigon oies of circnmstsucesa

-mere hopelessly than those cf. the capitalist. sud the psiiiiso copihet
City ubscibers not rec.iving their papera With the lsons of the social sud con- psiiiisc copihet

zegaulr ly'li oblige the proPietors bY iving meroiai bistory cf England before us, jt ,s aune t that irrational rcsert te tlireas
notice eofach irregulaity at the. Office, 124 maduesa sud felly te ipot itothi nwcf strikes, which - ieau threats of un
Bayy treet. coutry, viiore theoe is ample work sud te employer aud empioyee, and th. dis-

fx'aesfor ail mndustrioua artizaus, the astrous paralyzatien of the trade cf the
11zt >~tivt* >~s~~g id suioities between labor sud capital, country." A question whioh vo are ut

_______________________ e nrtre atenj las felins, e rs.up ail finies disposed to, ask, provided thut

.THE FINANCIÂL CR1818O.

With th. progresa cf msnkind in aIl
that ie gocd, enncbing, and clevating, is
alse incorperated. a supemior euuning
ivhicl isj used by a dcsigning ciass te
retard progrees, rob, dognade aud keep
in a state cfomi-elavery the masses ef
the people. This class eau be: caiicd. in
a word, the capitalies, those who mani-
pulate Lh. monetany systeni cf nations
se a8 te rob the producer meet effectu-
aliy by a sysem wbich jes becoming
more and more apparent cvcî'y day, te
bc uothing mono or leas than a liuge
systen cf iegalized gambling. At beet,
the banking Systcm le a cunningiy devis-
ed schone, lounded upea a gold standard,
witlî usunious intercat, te absorb the
te productions ef labor without reuder-
[ng un equivclcnt, making noney kings
ofa fewv banicers and brokens, while the

thousands who toiled te produce this re
suit may stti toil on, the only notice-
able alteration in their situation being
tbat theit' bettere are becoming
strongor as lb. wealtb thcy create is
~cntrahized.

But what le coueidened a legitmmate
banking business, or rnoney trade, tint
will gaLber 6 or 7 per cent fer the
use of a cenvenience, whicii, united witb
the productive energies cf the nation,
bas been instrumcntal in advanciug the
national wealtli 3 per cent in advancc cf
iLs living requinemente, is net., enough
for our fast money rings-or gambiens
-now a ,days. Their thiret net only
fer th. people's surplus oarnings but
for ail thein productions is insatiable.
They care net 'who may suifer se long
as they may become rich in froin a day
to a year upon the exercise of their
wits... New, this reckiese, unscrupicus,
uncharitable sudnchristian feeling that
actuates Lb. money wonld of the preseut
day bas long been a cause of Jeep thoaglit
and study to us, and we feel that thîs
feeling bas boon shared with us by every
intelligent anJ tiiougbtf'ul vonkian in
the country, and this prying inte the
causes that predace tho most miserabie
effecta upon oui' social system by the
great army of labon, as they riso in the
scsie cf intelligence se as te be able te
conprehead them,*caunot %eo long with-
ont its fruits. A higlier tone ef social
life among Lb. Angle-Saxon race lias
tong ugo placed under the. ban cf law the
more apparent or unrefiued. styles cf
gambling, aud vo hope te live te se. tho
day viien Lb. mnauy respectable and
legalized modes cf obtaining the frui ts cf
the eveat cf the face without rendering
a just equiveleut wiii be shook ovor the
outskirts cf civilisation. Sooner or
inter thie bas get te cerne. We have
only te open the peoples' oyee te tue
enernity cf oves a legitimate bankiug
business and iL muet fail before the juet
indignation of the masses, viiose sub-
stance, onorgies-life itseof-is mort-
gaged te those great wealth ceutraiiziug,
corporations. As the natural resuit cf
this systen, boss than five per 'cent cf 'the
population cf .Amxerica te-day own haif
the wealtb of the continent and iL cannot
b. otherwise under our present systen.
Thon lot the people genenaliy give this
subj oct more tbought; let thera try 'aud
devise ways and mens te dispense with
an institution, the fruits cf whicli can
oniy ho extrernes of poverty sud-extremes
cf weatth, by taking te iteif, for Lb.
use of the. mediunm cf exchange, ail the.
surplus production cf the nation, along
with four or five per cent tint ehould
go to feed and ciothe the preducer and
bis family. To ho plain, labor pays 7

pl's'iuterest and have the people pày
jufit sufficient for it8 useotopay for the
c'pense conn ected with its manufacture
and issue. Only b;y soime such meau
enu thiose constantly recurring panieini
WlIft is cailed the money market be
avoided; A change ie neceseary, and
though it sfheuld prove a failure it
cannot bc worsc than Our present eystem
which is constantly probing ana making
paupor8 of the industrious, and enrioh-
îng a set cf dosigning triekaters.

T19E ELEVATION OF LABOR.

God helps these ivho help theinselves.
-This practicnl adage je one of thoce
tercely stated, truthus which time in al
its changiogé phases leaves stili the Samne.
It is the simple definition of Providence;
it waii true froin the beginning, and wil
be truc always. It je the watchword cf
success and progrese, and who se neglecta
it, gives up his future te barren
chance.

The application, however, may fal
far short of that which an cevated in-
telligence would require. If properly
applied, in the aggregate desire for
general benefit', the resuit weuld be like
the genial dewe of lieaven te vegetation,
imparting bleom and fragrance te deso-
late humanîty.

Thc poor worker, toiling day after
day for the pittance of life te his littie
cnes, which 8cantily keeps his peor frame
ini working order, when seeking bis
meagre home at night, looks jute bis
stunted mind-stunted for want of
tbeugbt and development-yet heedful
cf hie stiffened muscle and weary joint@,
thinks lie bas fully acquitted bimself
cf il the duties he owes, net ouiy te
himself, but te the ceming generation,
cf wthieh his Own offipring muet be
active portions in eme capacity.

And thus it is that one generation cf
drudges consigne the next te the camne
Juil routine, perliape worse, al &cause
cf mental indolence.

The grand principle underiaying fret
goverament-that, in fact, upon which
it je based-is contained in thn pithy
expression: The most gooci to the great-
est number. Strangely enougli, although
Our' own goverument, beyond ail others
on earth, affords the beut facilities for
carrying eut thiti elevated popular
doctrine, it romaine te a lamentable ex-
extent a Jead letter. The greateet
number seem, rather unaccountably, te
ferget the great injunction te active self-
reliance: I"Seek and yen saal mad,
knock and it sbail be opened unte yen."
Wbcn we find those who sbould be moat
deeply, vitally i9terested, neglecting
this truly divine warning, and fail,
either te see or te kok-wihen their
righté"are ignored or trarnpled, pray who
are te blame ?

Labor is both natural and necessary:
upon it ail civilization ir, founded' and
maintained ; but we muet net. forget
that: "IAIi ork and no play, makea
Jacle a duil boy."

The gloomy absorption of the faculties
in the joyless etruggle for bare existence
degrades the human creature down te
that depth cf mental deba8ement and
blank stupidity where merit je forgotten
and loatheome vice ifiude ready acceee,
makiug his condition, in one word-
elavery 1

It ie but a few years ago since the
sympathies cf a benevolent world were'
inveked againet black elavery, and
hundreda cf thousands of usefal lives
were eacrificed in a protraoted war for
its extirpation-although the white man


